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The role of education’s quality in determining international students’ choice of study destination 
was discussed by several studies. However, it only seems to have gained a huge prominence recently 
by constituting a theme in the quality management field involving empirical studies. In spite of such 
prominence the theme does not seems to provide sufficient empirical evidence forging a nexus between 
quality assurance practices, training needs and international student’s mobility. This research work 
therefore attempts to fill this gap by examining how the search for quality education and training 
needs satisfaction play role in international student’s mobility. Six dimensions of quality assurance 
in education were identified through extensive literature reviewed, three dimensions of training needs 
were equally revealed by the literature. Nine hypotheses were thus developed using these dimensions 
with the view to explain the relationship among the variables involved. The primary data for this 
study was obtained through a cross-sectional survey of International students in University Utara 
Malaysia with the aid of questionnaires, where a total of 150 respondents were selected randomly. 
Partial Least Squares (PLS) method was adopted in analysing the collected data with smartPLS 2.0 
to determine the relationship involved. The result supported the relationship between organizational 
needs, Tangibility of facilities, Nature of service delivery and international student’s mobility, while 
the other six relationships were not supported.  
Keywords: International students, quality assurance, training needs, education, Malaysia
Introduction
Quality assurance frameworks are gradually 
becoming very vital to the growth and survival of 
higher educational institutions which primarily 
serve as a mechanism for the enhancement of 
competitiveness and organizational viability 
(Strong & Taylor, 2011). Educational 
institutions are looking to revamp their level 
of effectiveness in both capacity and functions, 
in which quality assurance frameworks are 
considered the proper mechanisms for the 
achievement of these goals (Ganguli & Roy, 
2011; Usman, Romle & Qader, 2015). Several 
frameworks for quality management and quality 
assurance practices have been developed; 
however, the most broadly utilized one is the 
ISO9000 series. This is established on eight 
quality management standards which involve 
sound leadership, client center, management 
by objective, system approach to management, 
persistent improvement, process management 
and strategic decision-making with a win-win 
outcome.
Quality assurance frameworks in higher 
education recently keep becoming prominent in 
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Romle and Qader, 2015). This development 
could be ascribed to the way in which greater 
emphasis is placed on skill and expertise as 
crucial components for higher productivity in 
which the most critical factor in deciding the rate 
of development of a given society is hinged on 
the proportion of its manpower that have access 
to quality education (Okebukola, 2012). This 
development has invariably created an increasing 
demand for quality education globally, where 
both public and private organizations appear to 
be very meticulous and quality conscious in their 
recruitment and training programs (Guerry & De 
Feyter, 2012). This compels some organizations 
and individuals to start searching for quality 
education across their national boundaries 
(Usman, Romle & Qader, 2015).  
Interestingly, the forces of globalization have 
in the second half of the twentieth century, 
accounted for an unprecedented increase in 
international students’ mobility. Increasingly, 
Universities in the Euro-American societies rely 
on international student’s enrollment for their 
revenue and to meet up with internationalization 
targets (Wilkins & Huisman, 2011). 
Additionally, the expansion in transnational 
higher education (where learners are situated 
in a nation other than the one in which the 
awarding university is based) has profited both 
host nations (e.g. human capital development) 
and source nations (e.g. providing new sources 
of revenue). Information gathered by the OECD 
revealed that international students’ mobility 
has shown a significant increment in the course 
of the most recent three decades more than 
the total global migration (King, Findlay & 
Ahrens, 2010). Precisely, international students’ 
mobility increased by 52% between 1998 to 
2012 (Bhandari & Blumenthal, 2013).
This movement is usually explained in literature 
from two important viewpoints “the push” 
and “the pull” where the former depicts a 
condition in the prospective student’s country 
which compels him/her to search for education 
elsewhere; the latter connotes a condition in the 
host nation which serves as a point of attraction 
to the international student (Choudaha & Chang, 
2012).
Several studies were conducted in order to 
determine the factors influencing international 
students’ mobility where factors such as financial 
implication (Dwenger, Storck & Wrohlich, 
2012), institutional reputation (Tin, Ismail, 
Othman, & Sulaiman, 2015), learning facilities 
(Bettinger, Long, Oreopoulos & Sanbonmatsu, 
2012), culture (Zain, Jan & Ibrahim, 2013), 
and attitude toward extra-curricular activity 
(Chung, 2012) were identified. A critical 
review of the above works demonstrates that 
none of them analyzed the intrinsic elements, 
for example, the need to satisfy the training 
needs of the forthcoming international students 
and the needs to satisfies the manpower policy 
objectives of his/her country/organization back 
home; hence a noteworthy contribution of this 
work is to assess the conceivable nexus between 
the quality assurance practices of the chosen 
university, the training needs of the prospective 
international students, as well as the satisfaction 
of the manpower needs of his/her country on the 
one hand and the choice to come to Malaysia 
for studies. This work was  therefore developed 
along these lines, to evaluate the nature of the 
relationship that exists among the three variables 
and also to determine the level at which such 
relationship could bring about accomplishing 
the training needs of the international students.
The general objective of this study is to assess 
the relationship between quality education, 
the training needs and international students’ 
mobility. In specific terms the study has the 
following objectives:
1. To ascertain the relationship between 
the training needs of the international 
students and their decision to study 
abroad.
2. To find out whether the quality of the 
universities has influenced the decision 
of the international students to study 
abroad.
3. To find out the extent to which the 
students’ employers back home are 
involved in their decision to study abroad.
4. To examine the relationship between 
the perceived service quality of 
Malaysian universities and the training 
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Conceptual Framework
Owila and Aspinwall (1996) developed a 
conceptual framework that covers six essential 
variables delineating quality measurement in 
view of the three distinctive ways to deal with 
quality in higher education. It includes reliability, 
tangible, attitude, competence, delivery, and 
content. This study therefore improves on the 
above model by devising  a new model which 
covers the six dimensions of quality and the 
three dimensions of training needs with the view 
to explain international students’ mobility which 
was not covered by the previous models.
Figure 1. Conceptual framework
Hypotheses Development
Extensive review of the literature on the 
Quality Management field suggests that quality 
education falls under the service quality criteria 
which are measured using the following 
dimensions: tangibility of facilities, competency 
of academic staff, attitude of academic staff, 
content of syllabus, method of delivery, 
reliability of facilities and staff (Ganguli & Roy, 
2011; Jemmasi, Strong & Taylor, 2011; Siddiqi, 
2011). Similarly, the literature revealed that 
training needs have three important dimensions 
as follows: organizational needs, occupational 
needs and individual needs (Onansanya, 2005; 
Berger, Hasking & Reupert, 2014). On the basis 
of these, the following hypotheses were thus 
developed:
H1 :  There is a positive relationship 
between the tangibility of university 
facilities and international students’ 
choice of study destinations.
H2 :  There is a positive relationship 
between the competency of academic 
staff and international students’ 
choice of study destinations.
H3 :  There is a positive relationship 
between the staff’s attitude and 
international students’ choice of 
study destinations.
H4 :  There is a positive relationship 
between the university’s syllabus 
content and international students’ 
choice of study destinations.
H5 :  There is positive relationship 
between the university’s service 
delivery and international students’ 
choice of study destinations.
H6 :  There is a positive relationship 
between the reliability of facilities 
and international students’ choice 
of study destinations.
H7 :  There is a positive relationship 
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international students’ choice of 
study destinations.
H8 :  There is a positive relationship 
between occupational needs and 
international students’ choice of 
study destinations.
H9 :  There is a positive relationship 
between individual needs and 
international students’ choice of 
study destinations.
Methodology
In this study, primary sources of information 
were used to produce the data needed for 
investigation. The instrument used was  a 
questionnaire survey that was adapted by 
the researcher on the premise of previous 
researches. Taking into cognizance the research 
purpose, frame-work and hypotheses this work 
adopted a quantitative method in an attempt to 
answer some key questions about the factors 
influencing international students’ mobility. 
The study employed a cross-sectional survey 
design in order to facilitate the data collection 
procedure suitable for this work. The study also 
utilized a personal-administered questionnaire 
which according to Sekran (2010) depicts “a 
survey whereby the researcher or member of 
the research team can directly collect all the 
completed response within a short period of 
time.” Due to time constraints, the  simple 
random sampling procedure was used to select 
the respondents. Based on Krejcie and Morgan 
(1970), this study decided to choose 150 
students as our sample. The units of analysis 
for this study were the international students 
in Universiti Utara Malaysia. The survey 
instrument consisted of two parts. In part A 
of the questionnaire, the survey respondents 
were asked to state their level of agreement of 
each statement for six dimensions of quality 
assurance practices in education (reliability, 
content, competency, delivery, tangibility, 
attitude) and three dimensions of training needs 
(occupational, organizational, individual) on a 
five-point Likert scale (1 represents “strongly 
disagree” 2 represents “disagree” 3 represents 
“neutral” 4 represents “agree” and 5 represents 
“strongly agree”;). According to Cooper and 
Donald (2000), this kind of scale is thought to 
be an interim scale. Hence, estimation of focal 
inclination and its scattering can be made. 
The Partial Least Square (PLS) with the aid 




Internal consistency reliability refers to the extent 
to which all items on a particular (sub) scale 
measure the same concept (Bijttebier, Delva, 
Vanoost, Bobbaers, Lauwers & Vertommen, 
2000; Sun et al., 2007). Cronbach’s alpha 
coefficient and composite reliability coefficient 
are the most commonly used estimators of the 
internal consistency reliability of an instrument 
in organizational research (e.g. Bacon, Sauer 
& Young, 1995; McCrae, Kurtz, Yamagata & 
Terracciano, 2011; Peterson & Kim, 2013). The 
interpretation of internal consistency reliability 
using composite reliability coefficient was 
based on the rule of thumb provided by Bagozzi 
and Yi (1988) as well as Hair, Ringel and 
Sarstedt (2011), who suggest that the composite 
reliability coefficient should be at least .70 or 
more . In this study the composite reliability 
coefficient of each latent construct ranged from 
.805 to .894, with each exceeding the minimum 
acceptable level of .70, suggesting adequate 
internal consistency reliability of the measures 
used in this study (Bagozzi& Yi, 1988).
Convergent Validity and Discriminant Validity
Convergent validity refers to the extent to which 
items truly represent the intended latent construct 
and indeed correlate with other measures of 
the same latent construct (Hair, Black, Babin 
& Anderson, 2006). Convergent validity was 
assessed by examining the Average Variance 
Extracted (AVE) of each latent construct, as 
suggested by Fornell and Larcker (1981). To 
achieve adequate convergent validity, Chin 
(1998) recommends that the AVE of each latent 
construct should be .50 or more. Following 
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loadings (> .50) on their respective constructs, 
indicating adequacy. Discriminant validity, on 
the other hand, refers to the extent to which a 
particular latent construct is different from other 
latent constructs (Duarte & Raposo, 2010). In 
the present study, discriminant validity was 
ascertained using AVE, as suggested by Fornell 
and Larcker (1981). This was achieved by 
comparing the correlations among the latent 
constructs with square roots of average variance 
extracted (Fornell & Larcker, 1981). To achieve 
adequate discriminant validity, Fornell and 
Larcker (1981) suggest that the square root 
of AVE should be greater than the correlation 
among the latent constructs. The values of the 
average variances extracted ranged between 
.524 and .737, suggesting acceptable values. The 
square roots of the average variances extracted 
were all greater than the correlations among 
the latent constructs, suggesting adequate 
discriminant validity (Fornell & Larcker, 1981).
Table 1 
Test of Hypotheses
    




t value p value Decision
H1 Tangible -> Mobility -0.501 0.205 2.441 0.008 Supported
H2 Competency -> Mobility 0.050 0.146 0.339 0.368 Not Supported
H3 Attitude -> Mobility -0.049 0.173 0.283 0.389 Not Supported
H4 Content -> Mobility 0.182 0.160 1.136 0.129 Not Supported
H5 Delivery -> Mobility 0.232 0.144 1.616 0.054 Supported
H6 Reliability -> Mobility -0.039 0.150 0.262 0.397 Not Supported
H7 Organization -> Mobility 0.272 0.117 2.317 0.011 Supported
H8 Occupational -> Mobility 0.110 0.101 1.091 0.139 Not Supported
H9 Individual -> Mobility -0.051 0.129 0.399 0.345 Not Supported
H9 Tangible -> Mobility -0.501 0.205 2.441 0.008 Supported
Assessment of Effect Size (f2)
Effect size indicates the relative effect of 
a particular exogenous latent variable on 
endogenous latent variable(s) in the R-squared 
(Chin, 1998). It is calculated as the increase in 
R-squared of the latent variable to which the 
path is connected, relative to the latent variable’s 
proportion of unexplained variance (Chin, 1998). 
Table 4.12 shows the respective effect sizes of 
the latent variables of the structural model.
As indicated in Table 2, the effect sizes for 
competency, content, delivery, reliability, 
tangibility and   attitude, on choice of study 
destination, were 0.01, 0154, 020,000,.156 and 
0.01, respectively. Hence, following Cohen’s 
(1988) guideline, the effects sizes of these four 
exogenous latent variables on interpersonal 
deviance can be considered as none, small, 
small, none, medium, and none respectively. 
Furthermore, Table 2 indicates that the effect 
sizes for individual needs, occupational needs 
and organizational needs on the choice of 
study destination were .000, .008 and .041 
respectively. Similarly, on the basis of Cohen’s 
(1988) guideline for interpretation of the effect 
size, the results suggest that the effect sizes of 
these four exogenous latent variables on the 
choice of study destination can be considered as 
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Table 2
f2 Effect Size





Mobility Competency .290 .289 .001 None
Content .290 .279 .015 Small
Delivery .290 .276 .020 Small
Individual .290 .290 .000 None
Occupational .290 .284 .008 Small
Organization .290 .261 .041 Small
Reliability .290 .290 .000 None
Tangible .290 .179 .156 Medium
 Attitude .290 .289 .001 None
Assessment of Predictive Relevance
The present study also applied the Stone-
Geisser test of predictive relevance of the 
research model using blindfolding procedures 
(Geisser, 1974; Stone, 1974). The Stone-Geisser 
test of predictive relevance is usually used as 
a supplementary assessment of goodness-of-
fit in partial least squares structural equation 
modeling (Duarte & Raposo, 2010). Even though 
this study used blindfolding to ascertain the 
predictive relevance of the research model, it is 
worth noting that according to Sattler, Völckner, 
Riediger and Ringle (2010) “blindfolding 
procedure is only applied to endogenous latent 
variables that have a reflective measurement 
model operationalization” (p. 320). The reflective 
measurement model “specifies that a latent or 
unobservable concept causes variation in a set 
of observable indicators (McMillan & Conner, 
2003, p. 1). Hence, because all endogenous latent 
variables in the present study were reflective in 
nature, the  blindfolding procedure was applied 
mainly to these endogenous latent variables.
In particular, a cross-validated redundancy 
measure (Q²) was applied to assess the 
predictive relevance of the research model 
(Chin, 2010; Geisser, 1974; Hair & Sarstedt, 
2013; Ringle, Sarstedt & Straub, 2012b; Stone, 
1974). The Q² is a criterion to a measure how 
well a model predicts the data of omitted cases 
(Chin, 1998; Hair & Sarstedt, 2014). According 
to Henseler, Ringle and Sinkovics, (2009), a 
research model with Q2 statistic (s) greater than 
zero is considered to have predictive relevance. 
Additionally, a research model with higher 
suggests more predictive relevance. Table 
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As shown in Table 3 the cross-validation 
redundancy measure Q² for all endogenous latent 
variables are above zero, suggesting predictive 
relevance of the model (Chin, 1998; Henseler et 
al., 2009).
Table 4
Summary of Hypotheses Testing
Hypothesis Statement Finding
H1 There is positive relationship between tangibility and international 
students’ mobility.
 Supported
H2 There is positive relationship between staff competency and international 
students’ mobility.
Not supported
H3 There is a positive relationship between the attitude of staff  and 
international students’ mobility.
Not supported
H4 There is a positive relationship between syllabus content and international 
students’ mobility.
Not supported
H5 There is a positive relationship between the university’s service Delivery 
and international students’ mobility.
Supported
H6 There is a positive relationship between Reliability of university staff 
and international students, mobility.
Not supported
H7 There is a positive relationship between organizational needs and choice 
of study destination.
Supported
H8 There is a positive relationship between the occupational needs of 
international students’ and their mobility. 
Not supported
H9 There is a positive relationship between individual training needs and 
international students’ mobility.
Not supported
The main objective of this study is to examine 
the relationships between quality assurance, 
training needs and international students’ 
mobility. Overall, this study has succeeded 
in advancing the current understanding of the 
key determinants of the factors influencing 
international students’ choice of study 
destinations by providing answers to the 
following research questions: first; is the decision 
to study abroad by the international students 
influenced by their training needs? Second, 
is there a relationship between the university 
quality assurance practice and the decision by 
international students to come for study? Third, 
to what extent do the organizations/employers 
of the prospective international students affect 
their decisions to study abroad? Fourth, what is 
the relationship between the perceived service 
quality of the Malaysian universities and 
training needs satisfaction of the prospective 
international students?
Regarding the direct relationship between the 
exogenous latent variable and the endogenous 
latent variables, the findings of this study 
indicated that of the 9 hypotheses, only 3 
were supported. The results of the PLS path 
model showed that university service delivery 
was significantly and positively related to the 
choice of study destination; organizational 
training need was also found to be significantly 
and positively related to the choice of study 
destination. The findings further revealed 
that tangibility of university service was 
significantly and positively related to the choice 
of study destination. All these are consistent with 
previous findings (Mazzarol & Soutar, 2002).
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found not to be significantly and positively 
related to the choice of study destination. The 
results also revealed that the competency of 
academic staff does not influence the choice of 
study destination by international students. The 
results further revealed that the contents of the 
syllabus do not influence international students’ 
choice of study destinations; it also showed that 
the reliability of the university’s staff does not 
influence the choice of study destinations. In 
terms of training needs the results revealed that 
occupational needs do not influence the choice 
of study destinations It  further revealed that 
individual training needs does not influence their 
choice of study destinations.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
Even though this study has provided support 
for a number of the hypothesized relationships 
between the exogenous and endogenous 
variables, the findings have to be interpreted 
with consideration of the study’s limitations. 
Firstly, the present study adopts a cross-sectional 
design which does not allow causal inferences 
to be made from the population. Therefore, 
a longitudinal design in future needs to be 
considered to measure the theoretical constructs 
at different points in time to confirm the findings 
of the present study.
Secondly all elements of the target population 
were not captured, as such, the extent to which 
sample size represents the entire population 
cannot be known (Lohr, 2009). The use of only 
one university (UUM) has limited the extent to 
which the findings of the study can be generalized 
to the population. Therefore, future research 
needs to go beyond this so that one sample frame 
is obtained and the findings of the study can be 
generalized to the entire international students in 
several universities in Malaysia.
Thirdly, the present study offers quite limited 
generalizability as it focused mainly on students 
from Africa and the Middle East. Consequently, 
additional work is needed to include students 
from other continents in order to generalize 
the findings. Private universities should also be 
studied and compared with public institutes of 
higher education. Fourthly, the majority of the 
respondents of this study were post-graduate 
students due to the few number of undergraduate 
students, and as findings by Quintal and Taylor 
(2005) indicate undergraduates students are in a 
better position to appraise the service quality of 
an educational institution.
Conclusion
In general parlance, the present study has 
provided additional evidence to the growing 
body of knowledge concerning the relationship 
between quality assurance, training needs and 
the choice of study destinations by international 
students. Results of this study lend support to 
the key theoretical propositions. In particular, 
the current study has successfully answered all 
of the research questions and objectives despite 
some of its limitations. While there are many 
studies that have examined the underlying 
causes of international students’ mobility, the 
present study addressed the theoretical gap 
by incorporating training needs and quality 
assurance as significant independent variables.
In addition to the theoretical contributions, the 
results of this study provide some important 
practical implications to organizations and 
managers. Furthermore, based on the limitations 
of the current study, several future research 
directions were drawn. In conclusion, the present 
study has added valuable theoretical, practical, 
and methodological ramifications to the growing 
body of knowledge in the field of quality 
management, educational quality assurance 
and human resource management, particularly 
manpower training and development.
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